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Now that Mama polar bear has another baby in her tummy, Little Cub is bursting with curiosity.

Ã¢â‚¬Å“Why do we need a new baby?Ã¢â‚¬Â• she asks. Ã¢â‚¬Å“If we donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t like the new

baby, can we send it back?Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬Å“Will you forget me when the new baby

comes?Ã¢â‚¬Â•Gently and lovingly, Mama and Papa assure their firstborn that the new baby is a

gift from God they want very much, just as Little Cub wasÃ¢â‚¬â€œand still is. Ã¢â‚¬Å“God gave

us you. Now heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s given us two!Ã¢â‚¬Â•The winsome sequel to God Gave Us You, God

Gave Us Two playfully affirms a childÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s uniqueness and place in the family and helps little

ones accept, appreciate, and love their new siblings.
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Now that Mama polar bear has another baby in her tummy, Little Cub is bursting with curiosity.

"Why do we need a new baby?" she asks. "If we don't like the new baby, can we send it back?" "Will

you forget me when the new baby comes?"Gently and lovingly, Mama and Papa assure their

firstborn that the new baby is a gift from God they want very much, just as Little Cub was-and still

"is. "God gave us you. Now he's given us two!"The winsome sequel to "God Gave Us You, God

Gave Us Two playfully affirms a child's uniqueness and place in the family and helps little ones

accept, appreciate, and love their new siblings.
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I'm still undecided if I will return this book or not. I should have read the reviews before purchasing

as the twins at the end really threw me for a loop. We are only having our second child and thought

this would be a great preparing for big brother. I liked the original book, this one, not so much.Edit:

Props to the seller. After I wrote the review (I know five minutes before this edit) I decided to go

ahead and return it. They refunded my money and are not requiring me to ship the book back.

I bought this book for my daughter to give to her at her baby shower, she is expecting Twins.This

sweet book is as much for reading to my granddaughter, who will be a first time big sister as it will

be someday for the twins.I can't imagine anyone being disappointed in such a beautifully written &

illustrated book, BUT it is about the surprise birth of twins.I know, my daughter & I read it together &

We cried, must be the hormones!! LoL.We loved it & the faith message was a perfect fit for our

family.Yes there is a surprise when the baby bear was born, it was twins! How wonderful!! Life,

including having babies these days, leaves no surprises, & maybe that is also a good thing. My

granddaughter, born 8 years ago, was also a Two. God gave us two, but only one is with us & her

sister is in Heaven.We are hoping for a different scenario with her little brothers, during a most

difficult pregnancy for my daughter.If your reading this review, maybe say a little prayer for her & the

boys, who if they cooperate will be delivered about Dec. 17, 2013.So in our situation, God gave us

4!

I was afraid of my three year old being jealous when his baby sister came along but it ended up

being quite the opposite. This book somewhat talks about the older sibling being jealous and I



almost immediately shut it when I started reading it to him (maybe should have pre read it first)

because I didn't want to put those ideas in his head!

My son loves this book. We are only expecting one, but he likes the story :)

This was written so perfect. Every child should be told that story! The parents loved it and hopefully

my G. Grandson will someday when he is old enough to understand what it's telling him!

My daughter is 3 months old and my son turned five 11 days before she was born. I was so worried

I had waited too long in between children and read him many books and talked to him about it.

Turns out he is infatuated with his sister and is the best big brother ever, we still read this book and

he quotes it all the time, definitely recommend.

What a beautiful, emotionally moving, book to read to your children! Beautiful book give to our twin

girls on the day of their baby dedication. Our twins love the pictures and like to look through the

book on their own, even though they can't read yet.

Someone gifted me this book and I teared up the first time I read it to my baby.It's especially

meaningful to anyone who had a long, rough journey to motherhood. I now gift it to other mothers I

know who had similar experiences.
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